CPD Programme
2019-20
Our CPD programme develops and extends the musical
skills of teachers and practitioners by supporting you in
delivering a high-quality music curriculum. Practical,
engaging and excellent value for money; our courses
are guaranteed to provide a wealth of knowledge and
expertise which will have a real impact upon pupils’
learning, engagement and progression.
Many of our courses are FREE of charge.
All bookings via www.trybooking.com
(search for “Oldham”)

Please contact Angela.preen@oldham.gov.uk for booking support
General enquiries: musicservice@oldham.gov.uk
T: 0161 770 5660 F: 0161 770 5670

@Oldhammusic

T: 0161 770 5660; F: 0161 770 5670;

Oldham Council Music Service

E: musicservice@oldham.gov.uk

Primary Music Network
The Primary Music Network is for all teachers and TAs (not just Music co-ordinators). Each session covers
a stand-alone unit of work which we will explore during the session with the aim that you will be able to take
the resources and ideas away to use with your class. Integrate composing, performing, listening and
appraising into your music lessons and develop your confidence to deliver a high-quality and enriching
music education which:
 enhances class topics
 develops children’s confidence
 improves collaborative skills, literacy and communication
Whether you are an experienced music co-ordinator with a degree in music or an NQT with no musical
experience whatsoever, the Primary Music Network is your FREE opportunity to develop your knowledge,
skills and expertise.
FREE of charge
Book via www.trybooking.com (search “Oldham”)
For support, email: angela.preen@oldham.gov.uk

Getting Creative with the “Great Composers” (KS1-KS2)
Monday 16th September 4pm-5.30pm
Book: https://www.trybooking.co.uk/LCJ
It doesn’t have to be dry and boring! Explore how you can really engage your pupils with the works of the
Great Composers. Introduce them to inspiring music and empower them to create their own masterpieces.

Moving on with Charanga
Monday 11th November 4pm-5.30pm
Book: https://www.gmmusiconline.co.uk/training_events/1748
Many schools use “Charanga” - the award-winning, modern-day resource for
primary music. Ideal for non-specialist music teachers, it is a complete scheme to
teach the national curriculum for music. Charanga comes complete with a growing
library of songs, topics, instrument courses and creative apps. Oldham Music
Service offers a limited number of FREE log-ins for Oldham schools who contribute
via the DMG. This session offers the opportunity to explore Charanga in more depth
and will be led by Lydia Dalby from Charanga Music.

Dippy the Dinosaur (EYFS, KS1, KS2)
Monday 3rd February 4pm-5.30pm
Book: https://www.trybooking.co.uk/LCM
Dippy the Dinosaur, the Natural History Museum’s
iconic Diplodocus cast is coming on tour to
Rochdale from February-June 2020.
We have developed a fabulous set of music
resources for EYFS/KS1 & KS2 – come and try
them out, ready to take back to your class!
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/take-part/dippy-on-tour.html
http://www.rochdale.gov.uk/dippy

“Let’s Get Rhythmic” Primary Music Conference
Thursday 19th March all day
£50 (£120 non-DMG)
Book: https://www.trybooking.co.uk/KVQ

Let’s get
Rhythmic!

An exciting day of composing, performing, listening, improvising and singing! Workshops,
discussions, new resources and lots of freebies! Lunch included. Further details available lateAutumn 2019.

Progressive Approaches to Musical Notation
Monday 18th May 4pm-5.30pm
Book: https://www.trybooking.co.uk/LCN
Possibly the most daunting aspect of teaching the Music National Curriculum
if you are not a musician: “Use and understand staff and other musical
notations”.

This session will introduce a simple, progressive approach to introducing staff notation and share
plenty of ideas for other notations.

Tune-in to Talking Network
Tune-in to Talking is a specialised programme which aims to develop young children’s speech, language,
communication and social skills through the use of music. It aims to:






accelerate the progress of disadvantaged
children in order to close the achievement gap
train EY practitioners and develop their
knowledge and skills with regard to children’s
Speech, Language and Communication
development
work with settings to improve their
engagement with parents
develop EY practitioners’ confidence and skills
in using music within their settings to promote
Speech, Language and Communication
development and in general use of music
At the heart of the Tune-in to Talking programme, and a key factor in its proven
success, is the ORIM framework (Opportunity, Recognition, Interaction, Modelling).
This is explored in detail during the training sessions and complements the existing
ORIM work that is being done across Oldham.

THE TRAINING SESSIONS ARE
ONLY FOR SCHOOLS/SETTINGS
WHO BUY-IN THE TUNE-IN TO
TALKING PROGRAMME.
If you are interested in having Tune-in
to Talking in your setting, email
angela.preen@oldham.gov.uk
Monday 9th September 4pm-5.30pm
Monday 18th November 4pm-5.30pm
Monday 13th January 4pm-5.30pm
Monday 20th April 4pm-5.30pm

The Princess & the Pea
Take your Reception/Year 1 children on a wonderful, musical journey and explore this well-loved fairy-tale
through composing, listening and singing!
Sue Nicholls, a specialist music educator in EYFS, has written a 6 song musical project based on the
traditional tale of The Princess and the Pea. The project begins with a CPD session (compulsory),
delivered by staff from Oldham Music Service, for the teachers of all the classes involved. This training will
introduce the songs, narration and the accompanying
resources for further classroom activities based around
the story.
The songs will then be taught within school over the
next few weeks in preparation for a performance. As
this is a cross-curricular project, the hope is that schools
will also use the cross-curricular ideas and resources to
engage the pupils back in the classroom.
The project culminates in two interactive performances
involving 100+ pupils in each workshop. The children
(optional for staff!) will need to dress up as characters
from the story for the performance.
This exciting, musical opportunity is only being
offered to specific schools in 2019-20. Watch out for
further details via First Class, email and social media!
Training: Monday 27th January 4pm-5.30pm
Performance: Thursday 26th March (morning or
afternoon)

Introduction to Signalong
Many children start school with little or no English or a delay in their language skills. Signalong is
designed for SEN children but is a really effective way to help all children to communicate. This
practical training session will teach you the basics of signing and some really useful signs to use with
your children.
This session is also available as a staff meeting so the whole staff can
learn at the same time.
The Music Service offers “Hands & Voices” – a fortnightly session that
uses music and songs to teach Signalong to Nursery/Reception
children.
Friday 11th October 9.30am-12pm
FREE (DMG schools only) £50 non-DMG schools
Further details: Alison.saville@oldham.gov.uk
Book: https://www.trybooking.co.uk/LCK

School CPD/INSET
We offer bespoke CPD packages for schools/settings. Whether you want a general introduction to teaching
music, a confidence-booster for non-specialists, a kick-start to integrating singing within the school day or
anything else – the Music Service can provide training for your staff.
Various dates available
Further details: angela.preen@oldham.gov.uk
Cost: £75 per hour (£65 per hour for block bookings of 3+ hours)

Secondary Music Network
The Secondary Music Network provides an opportunity for colleagues from across Oldham to share good
practice, discuss matters relating to the music curriculum and find out about exciting opportunities for
students.

Autumn Networks
Monday 30th September: 4pm-5.15pm
Venue: Waterhead Academy
Wednesday 6th November: 1.30pm-4.30pm
Venue: The Blue Coat School

Spring Network
Monday 10th February 2020: 1.30pm-4.30pm
Venue: tbc

GMMH Secondary Conference
Monday 30th March: all day
Cost: £50 (incl. lunch)
Venue: Oldham Music Centre OL1 1QG
Book: https://www.trybooking.co.uk/LCO
Programme includes:
 Singing with Teenagers (led by Stuart Overington from The Halle)
 BBC Ten Pieces
 Key issues in Music Education: discussion
 Moderation: performance & composition

Summer Network
Thursday 18th June 2020: 1.30pm-4.30pm
Venue: tbc

Musical Futures
Developing ideas for KS2 & KS3 Classroom music with Just Play
Thursday 21st November 2019
Venue: The Lyceum OL1 1QG
Booking: https://www.musicalfutures.org/training
Just Play is a practical approach to building essential musical and instrumental skills in both primary and
secondary stages of education from ages 8-14.

Originally designed for generalist primary school teachers who often felt that they
weren’t ‘musical’ themselves, Just Play has helped many teachers to take a step in
to leading music activities through playing and participating alongside their students.
For music specialists in both primary and secondary schools, Just Play has
become an accessible and musical way for them to ‘skill up’ all students on a range
of instruments whilst also supporting large group music making supporting them to
listen, copy and follow the music, maintain a pulse, play in time etc. designed to
engage all teachers in making music with their classes whether they consider themselves to be musicians,
music specialists, musical or not and will enable children to develop musical skills, build confidence and
support their overall personal development.

Course includes full day's training PLUS the following resources:




Just Play materials and resource (worth £110), which provides a full scheme of work, teacher
notes, class materials and play alongs all ready for classroom use straight away.
Everyone Can Play materials and resource (worth £40), which provides a full scheme of
work, teacher notes, class materials and play alongs all ready for classroom use straight away.
Exclusive Playalong Pack – 3 x additional playalongs (worth up to £50*) of your choice

COST:
£85 STUDENT
£135 EARLY BIRD (opens 1st July)
£155 STANDARD
*playalongs available from £14.99-£17.99

How to find us
Oldham Music Centre
The Lyceum Building
Union Street
Oldham
OL1 1QG
T: 0161 770 5660

Car Parking
Sainsbury’s: 2 hours free parking for customers
Queen Street Pay & Display (enter from Union Street end of Queen St)
Clegg Street Pay & Display
Town Square Pay & Display
Metrolink
Oldham Central, directly outside the Lyceum

CPD Programme At a Glance…
Title

Book

Tune-in to Talking 1
Primary Network

n/a

Creative exploration of ”The Great Composers”

Secondary Network Autumn 1
Introduction to Signalong

“Moving on with Charanga”

Tune-in to Talking 2
Musical Futures

Cost

Monday 16th September

4pm-5.30pm

n/a

Monday 30th September

4pm-5.30pm

Secondary Music staff

Free

Friday 11th October

9.30am-12pm

Teachers & TAs

Free (*£50)

Wednesday 6 November

1.30-4.30pm

Free

Book now

Monday 11th November

4pm-5.30pm

Secondary Music staff
Teachers &TAs (not

n/a

Monday 18th November

4pm-5.30pm

Tune-in to Talking network only

Book now

Thursday 21st November

All day

KS2 Primary and KS3/4 Secondary £135-£155

th

th

4pm-5.30pm

Who for?

Book now

n/a

Monday 9 September

Time

Tune-in to Talking network only
Teachers &TAs (not just Music

Book now

Secondary Network Autumn 2
Primary Network

Date
th

Free
co-

ordinators)

just Music co-

ordinators)

Free

Free
Free

Tune-in to Talking 3

n/a

Monday 13 January

4pm-5.30pm

Tune-in to Talking network only

Princess & the Pea training session

n/a

Monday 27th January

4pm-5.30pm

For
schools
performance

Book now

Monday 3rd February

4pm-5.30pm

Teachers &TAs

n/a

Monday 10th February

1.30-4.30pm

Secondary Music staff

Free

Book now

Thursday 19th March

All day

Teachers &TAs

£50 (*£120)

Book now

Monday 30th March

All day

Secondary Music staff

£50
Free

Primary Network
Dippy the Dinosaur

Secondary Network Spring
Primary Conference
“Let’s Get Rhythmic!”
Secondary GMMH Conference
Tune-in to Talking 4
Primary Network
Progressive Approaches to Musical Notation

Secondary Network summer

th

involved

in

the

(not just Music co-

ordinators)

(not just Music co-

ordinators)

n/a

Monday 20 April

4pm -5.30pm

Book now

Monday 18th May

4pm-5.30pm

Tune-in to Talking network only
Teachers &TAs (not just Music

Thursday 18th June

1.30-4.30pm

Secondary Music staff

n/a

Free

ordinators)

Free
Free

incl. lunch
(incl. lunch)

co-

Free
Free

*Please note different charges for non-district schools, non-school settings and Oldham schools not contributing via the Devolved Music
Grant. All courses will be held at The Lyceum, Union Street, Oldham, OL1 1QG (except for Secondary Networks)

T: 0161 770 5660; F: 0161 770 5670;
E: musicservice@oldham.gov.uk

